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lEXCsasiVB hsI.;:DEMANDS BY FARMERS
BucHAJi'B Praxa act like magio-o- n a

waak stomaoh. " .Art A

ShUoh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. For sale by A.W. Goodwin ft Oo.

OFFICIAL DENIAL.

OXFORD'3 .MAYOR CORRECTS
- THE SENSATION AL REPORV.

ing that he really is
. the one whd is

'malignant.' Must every one share
Judge Field's views, espouse his
quarrels, refuse ; to believe their
friends about a Specific matter of fact,
merely because such a belief is dis-
pleasing to Judge Field and the
Field family, on pain of bsing, called
a liar three times in' one breath 1

Judge Field is an older, an abler andis'.

:'Ap;'H;

Will!

A
1A

THE j MISSISSIPPI ALLIANCE
TO THE LEGISLATURE.

TfilY ABE iron THI I8TUU8HMENT OF'I''' ' i:' ,
A OOJTOH BAGGING FAO TOBY AND D SIBt
THAI) A CONSTITUTIONAL OONVkMIION

BE . CALLKD AGB1O0LTUBB . T3 BE
! I' i .1 t;

TAUGHT .TH FOSOOLS. f I

By Telegraph to the News and Observer,
CbioagO, III.1,' Aug. 31. A dispatch

from Jackson, Mibb., taye: The com-
mittee on memorials 'and legislatiCL
made their report to the State Allia
aoce yeBterday aird it was adopted
It coniains the following recommen-
dations to the legislature: That money
be appropriated by the State to en-

courage ! foreign immigration; that
so muoh of convict labor as is neces
sary be employed in running a bag
ging factory as a State enterpnse;
tnat railroads, banks. &o., be required
to pay an ad. valorem instead ol a
privilege tax; urging a law: establish
ing a Sate Agricultural Bureau and
providing for the teaohing of agri
culture id the public school; that the
next legislature; call a Constitutional
Convention; that a law be adopted
requiring inspection of the hoofs of
all beef cattle. ; A .

I ...A- - i" -
- .Aj' 'i Baseball Teeterday.

At Washington Washington IE
Jfmiadeipbia 10.

At Fittsburir Pittsburcr 1: Ofc- i-
cago 9 Pittsburg (second game
Pitteburgll ; Chicago 11.

At Bilumore-Baltimorel2:Iian- iB-

.ill. o i i,- . i i. , ' ,

TWO O. 1 : I

At Philadelpy Athletios 7; Gin-- 1

oinnati 2- - :i- i

At Cleveland Cleveland 2; In--1
dianapolis 3 ; .

At New! York Naw York 9; Bos--
ton 9

At New York (first game) --Brook-
yn 11; Kanfias City 4. New York
(second gatoe) Brooklyn 8; Kaaeaa
Chtv 2

At Co uiubu, O. Columbus 4; St..
Louis 11

Lyock Law In W eat Virginia.
A unarleston, jW. Va., special of

nedu.rj, eajs: About 1 j o'clock this
morning i a mob j of 159 masked men
rom Rush Rud went to Fayetteville

aroused Jailer MoVey from his
slumberby attempting to break open

door.t
....

He came oat. when nistoln
: . .1 .were lzamediateiv pointed at hia

head. It! was round mat tne jail keys
were not in his possession, but still
keeping him a prisoner thev pro- -

..1...- - kceeded to me j n, a snort distance in
rtar of uis house. On arriv-ther- e

: they stuck revolvera
through jithe windows and demanded
marinaTi3eV wMSmUOi.:
duty ever wnce John Turner, the ne-
gro - murderer, has .been confined
(here. He' refueed to give them up, and

mob then began to make prepara-
tions to j break in. Dynamite was
called for 'add Davis believing further
resistance ; to be useless handed out

kfeys. Several of the men entered
j ui and told the oolored prison-er-s.

all of whom were confined in
one room, ' to pasS John j! Turner
Out. to them inside ox nve minuteB,
which they did. As he appeared he
was shot! twice, ' and as he fell the
mob caught him by the feet and
dragged him outside; where I he was
Shot the third time. Still holding him

the feet they dragged him about a
half mile in the direotion of ! Be well
station, and alter nansmg turn to a
tree riddled his body with bullets.

. .mi. v fit S)

ids crime ior wmcu xurner Buf
fered death , was the unprovoked mur
der of Charles jWalken, a saw-mi- ll

boss, at Bush Bun, --on July 4th, after
which he escaped and was arrested

Nelaonville, Ohio, on August 18 Ji
Vht-rt- k Viaa hnnn : an nn1firrtnrrnt nf
opinion. .

the Bash Bun neighbor
i 3 1 j. inooa since tne muraer iiimt ue was

hired to commit the crime, and. this
opinion is now stronger than ever, as
many believe that the object in shoot
ing him as soon as he was. taken! out
of jail was to prevent any possibility
ox nis making a confession or state
ment that would implicate others, t

The Entertainment at Mrs. Belrin's.
However much we may appreciate

talent from abroad that of our own
home people is nearer our hearts,1 and
again we have the pnvelege of this
enjoyment. Many of the music-lov- -

insr and most talented of our people
have united with the MethodiBt ladies
and together they have arranged a
most delightful programme for Tues
day evening at Mrs. U..U. Belvm s.
Fine recitations, sweet i songs (by
sweeter singers,) the piano flute, vio
lin, guitar and trombone will make
the air- - resonant- - with charming
SOUndS.1 '

i .":'; A I

Besides this feast provided for the
soul, the physical man has not been
forgotten and the cream has already
Deeu euxBifou u un uuun vj wo us
dies into the genuine ices.'

Chicken salad, sandwiches, cakes,
pickles and crackers make a tempting
menu xor a summer supper. &. cor
dial invitation is extended to every
one.' f. A A. jv?"-:it's- .' ?

A Prof.Mlonal Child Wklpper.
Advertisement London Paper. .

a I. '

I Bond Offerlngg. If;Br Telegraph to the News and Obsenrer.
,WA8HtHQToit, Aug, 31. The Sedre-- .

tary of jthe Treasury !, today accepted
$90,350; of 4 per oenta at 128, and
!51,45Ujor per cents at 106 J

I No Settlement Tet ,

By Cable to the Kewi and Olfserver .
LiOhdow, AuguBt SI. No set le

ment of Sthe strike is possible today.
me aofs oompanieq express their
williDgnbsB to consider further pro--
poeals from the men.

; Dalh of a Prominent Man.
By Telegraph to the News aud Obserreri

Alfbld, Me Angast 31 William
Emery, Democratic candidate for Uoc
gress again Bt Thos. Breed in the fire
Maine district last year, died Ihi's
morning;. . :

Total Visible SupRiyof Cotton,
fy Telegraph toth- - News Dd Obserrer.

New Yoek., Auxaeiiit. The tota
yiaible supply of cotton for the world
is 834,735 bales, of., whioh 469,835
bales are; American;! against 884297
and 516 097 bales, reepectiTely, laBt
year.' lieceiptB at all interior towns
21,555. ;Heceipts at: the plantations
nn nan .: Si ii i S I.

Krul Haybrick Takes Exercise. !j

By Cable to! the News and Obserrer. I v 1?

Londos,' August 31. Mrs. My
o"c " permuted by tne prison 4u
ko'iWe" to take exercise in the prison

.iBa .
u k. 1 L L. :yru ub ueaiui m uuprcviug. ope

still maintains her cool demeanor and
seems to be settling into the routine

convict life. A i I

V- Weekly Bank Statement. 'J '

Telegrap to tne News aid Obsenrer.1 Js

Niw Yobe, Aug. 31. The follow $

is the weekly bank statement
Reserve increase, $2,438,795; loans
decrease, $6,247,000; specie increase, ''$1,678,600 i legal tenders decrease,
$9,725 ; j deposits decrease, ' $3,1-- i
The banks now hold $4,494,500 in
excess oi tne wer cent rule. ; l

Fayette Ule Centennial asd the Hews
1 andUbaerrer. ' M

Correspondence of tne News and Observer Si

Fayitti? tixr, N. CLAug. 30, '89
Ms. Hdiiob:. I write directly to

your papefc to thank you, in the nane
the people of Cumberland county, Ithe great' interest you hare mani-

fested in otir approaching centennial.
jrour researcnes nave ; demonstrated

fact that this is more than local, andnational in its scope and bearing.
have brought to light many im hisportant facts r connected 1 therewith

heretofore j unknown, or long iince
forgotten, which showed too the im
portanoe of the approaching event,

made; Fayetteville more than
a connecting fink between the hepresent and the past, and an imDor
and integral point of the hiatory

I have heard many of our people
in high terms of commendation

the raws add ubsxbveb tor tne
' displayed and h the mtereal

shown injhis coming and ; auspicious the
event a v .!- -

'

,1 f
I j oin with them heartily in aoeorcU

to youJthe jast meed of praise
the invaluable service you have the

rendered the people of1 Fayetteville the
Centennial, j and the State o

North Catdlina-i- - r Si t .V I

Let ua hope that you will continue
good work, and lastly let us com

mand you to be with ua at the-Cen- i

tennial oelebration November 21stJ

Tke Death ot Brs. krlstUn. by
Charlotte. Kelrs.'.: 'S i

Mrs. Christian. Julia : Jackson, was
born at the home of Mr Jas. P. Irwin,

Charlotte, on the 23d day of No
5
.?

vember, 1862. Her father was then at
the front conducting the campaigns
that made him famous the world over.
When Julia was a little over five
months old, Mrs. Jackson decided 10 at
take her on a visit to her father and

few days later appeared at tne uen--
eral'a headauarters. This was two i

weeks before Gen. JackBon's death.!
During that time, little Julia . waa
baptized, the ceremony being perM

formed in .General Jackson's tent, by
the General's chaplain, Bev. Dr. Dab?
ney.. Shortly after this, oame the fatal
battle of : Chancellors ville, when on
Ma 3d, 1863, General Jackson re
eeived the wound trom which he died
on May lutn. ma ias nours were
eheered Iby. the presence of . lit
tie Julia. Dr. Pabney, In his
life of Stonewall IJacksOn, de
scribes the incident in a touching
manner.! He sayss "His. infant
(JulU) was now brought to receive
his laBt embrace; and as soon m she
appeared; in the doorway, which she
was watching with his; eyes, his face
was lit up with a beaming smile, and
he motioned her towards him, say-- -

ing fondly: "Little Darling!" A She
wai seated on the bed by his side,
and he embraced her and endeavored
to caress her with his poor lacerated
hand while she smiled upon' him
with infantile delight. ; Thus he con
tinued tq toy with her until $he hear
approach; of death unnerved his artty
and unccnsciouBneas settled down
upon him" ... .... a::

A'
..a

f
"
j
f
i

Mrs. Christian died in tnis city at
6 o'clock Friday morning after an ilU
nesa of about two weeks with typhoid
fever. She left two children, Anna,
aged three years, and Thomas Jack- -
nil. afrad one Tear.' i:! !

IT
!!' .. Brut Ilesd.

A'lanU ConlitltBtion. . y 111
Mr. Henry Wiley tells of a spider

at his mother's home that has a very
large web. In the center he has

A HOT WATI fiWIlPS CVSBiTHS ROBTH- -

WIST- - j

Bt Telegraph to the News And Obsenrer. ;

DrsMoimts, August 31. The last
days of August are accompanied by

Thursday the tber- -

m- - meter reached 102 degrees. , .

HOT IN WlBCOSelS. J:

Madron, Wis August 31 -- Tester
ly v the hoitebt day of the season
Che rarcary registered 90 degrees.

A HOT WAV. t .. 'jf
ToraKi. K a.. August 31. A hot

iv ) Biruck this Slate:. Xhureday
There has been very litte'fcain for the
!aat two? week". . ." A x 1 .; ;

' An Kxcursl I rain W reeked.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

MlDDLEBUKG. Yi. AUffUSt 31 At)

excursion train to Burlington from a
horse breeders' meeting at jRutland
and a stock train bound south collid
ed at 8:50 last night four miles north
of here, near Brooksville.) f Both en-
gines, one car and yart of another ear
of the excursion train and ten or
twelve stock cars loaded j with hogs
were wrecked and pued in
heap. The dead artf the conductor, H.
Blodgett, ot the excursion tram and
one passenger wnoBe body u under
the train and cannot be; identified
Engineer Win. Morey, of! the exour
sion trainj was dangerously hurt. En
gineer Wm. Chilson has (three ribs
broken. Fireman Paran had his rieht
leg smashed and is badly ent. Con
ductor Duffy was badly cut about the
head. Three of the stock train crew
and Charles and Arthur Hunt of the
stock train crew and two passengers
on tne stock trin, were seriously in

THE aiimal cotto cowbiittkk.

hold youa cotiow.
The national cotton committee of

the Farmers' Alliance send' greetinsrs
and important advce to the farmers
of the south. " A

Hold your otton!
That is the Eubetanee of it.
Tne committee held a quiet meet

ing at the Kimball, the result of which
was the adoption of the following

; i bmolutiohs: I ;

Resolved 1. That the national cot
ton committee recommended that the
farmers of the south shall sell no cot-
ton during the month of September,
exoept what may be absolutely neces-
sary to meet the obligations which
are past due. ''- ;:CA.f:'.;::i1ji!

Jiesolved 2. That the national cot
ton committee instruct the I president
of each primary allianceJ wheel or
union, or some person appointed by
him, to meet the president and secre-
tary of his county alliance, wheel or
union, on Saturday, the 28th of Sep- -

tember, at the county Bite, for the
purpose of receiving further iinstrue--
mitterws

Re8olvedy 3. That each Staiie sscre- -

tary of every State be charged with
the duty of placing these resolutions
immediately before the respective
county presidents in every county in
his State, and charge ail expenses oi
printing and postage to the National
Alliance. A- v aAA ajTV ..:A'

Jiesolved, 4 That every farmer be
urged to exercise special! care and
caution in sneltering and protecting
his cotton in bales from damaging
weather, and also from lying on the
ground. j I ' 1 i

HesotvedJo mat every newspaper
in the South lnlsympathy with the in
terests of the farmers, is requested to
publish these resolutions, a v

a. J. oieage, cnairman Jvyie,
Texas; A. T. Hatcher, Grand Cane,
La ; W. R Lacy, Winona, Miss.; S. B.
Alexander, Charlotte, N. 0.: L P.
Featherston, Forest City, Ark ; M. L
DonaldBon, lireenville, a. ).; W. J.
Norlhen, Sparta, Ga; R. F. Kolb,
Montgomery, Ala.; B. bL Hord, Nash
ville, Tenn. iA

PREB8 (JHIPS.

A. Hatter of SexA
At last we understand the force

Of "she"; the jolly tar employs;
Because the vessel in its course

Is guided by the harbor buoys.
A Blwsh from the West. '

Kansas City Tinas..- VA-- AfKl A-

No modest Western girl ever put
on a New Jersey coast bathing suit
for the first time without a percepti

I ble addition to the height of her com
plexion. A 'A!

RlKhteoaa Kcoaomjr.
Hen's Ouflttter :

Mrs. Shortpause (year 1899): John,
what became of those fashionable
pantaloons you wore on our Summer
trip in 1KW? H

John rney are up stairs some
where. What do you want of themT

I want to make them j over for a
dress.

It vou want the latest and most at
tractive designs in all kinds of picture
frames, window snades, wail paper- -

ins and decorations, mirrors, plush
croods and lanoy kooub oi au aeacrip- -

tions, you can find them in all their
beautv. perfection,

.
. profusion

.
and- ' - i n m TTT

cheapness n r a-- wATaoi s.
' The Knd of the Season,

From Time. '

Maude Alffernon, you know a year
ago I told yon I would not marry you
until you had save ciu,yuu.

Algernon xes, uus
.- m :1L V

Maude And six uuuuii. - ago a ioia
.1 V 1 1 t L aaA SHn 14 MJkl alAMM AM

Aigernon--- i. m

Maude Well, how much have you
by this timet , - I.

Alirernon Exactly $36 62.
Maude Don't you think that

that that is near enough?

V

A"1

S
AWaaw' .SC v 1

Prevents in the most elegant form .

. fHE LAXATIVE Attn NUTRITIOUS JUIOI

PIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal7
virtues of plants known to be

: most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma- -
nently cure Habitual Constl ;

patiou, end the many ills de-- '

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the -

KIDNEYS, UVER AND BOWELS.
I tUAe mott Hcelltnt remedy knewate

ilANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
'

; Whea one is BiKont or Ceastipated
SO THAT

PURI BLOOD, REFRESHINO SLKaT
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURAU.V FOLLOW. !

Every one is tising it and all an
delighted with it,

MKVOURORUOQISr n

MANUPAOTUmO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRDP CC
'

' 9AH fMAH(U90$i 4UZ

OmWLL AT. KW ttSX
'

JOHN a.PESCUD, !

Baleigh, N. O.

JETBOPOLITAN HALL H
--0N KIQHT ONL- Y-

Monday Night Sept 2d.
. TH8 CELRBBA.TM . ; j

BLACK DliJIOSD QUARTETTE
KOR THR BRWRFIT

ST JOHlS OOSPITAL.
Plantation Melodia. Rnlna O n si yfawavsat

nnd
Simmons.'

Duets. Also Banjo Solos by Prof.
wAdmiajton MeVOaUery 15c Beaervedat MacRae's Prug8tore.

AQJDTI(DM.

J. C. BREWSTER'S

HARDWARE
TINWARE; SIOVES,

BELTING. ROPE,
AND HOUSE

FlIIISHIi GOODS.

Sharp Tools and Fixtures, and a large
. .Jot of .

DESIRABLE GOOD?,
-"' ''' ".;'' i

Too numerous to Mention. Bale
to Commence ;

September 4t
And will continue daUy until dis--'

posed of.

M DEVEREI1X, Jr.
TBTJSTEE- -

SAFES FOB SALE

Four Large, Handsome, New

FARM. T CO.. SAFES.

Manufactured to Order For

BANK 0FDURHAM

WE OFFEB

For Sale Cheap.
.

' : .

Ton will never have another opportu-
nity .- ;

BUY A SAFE.
OorrespondenoeSolioited. :

V. BALLARD,
W; a HALLIBURTON, 1

Trusttu for W. T. BlackweU,

THI BIAL FiOrS ABOUT THR ALLIOIO BI0T

AT THAT PLAOI RUTHIS THiiSATS
or XiYKCHINO ROa DAKGEB CF BACS

TBOUBLIS

By Telegraph to the News and Observer, j

Oxfobd, N. C-- , August 31. An
Oxftr'i Bpecial sent from Durham, N.
C, on the 28th ins., reported a
threatened race cor A ct st this place
on account of the arrest of two ne-tro- es

for shooting Officer Whitfield
who attempted to arrest them for
creating a disturbance. The follow-
ing 'denial has been sent out by the
mayor; :

' "I desire to correct tha sensational
telegram : sent out front Durham in
regard! to the shooting of Officer
Whitfield. The .facts in the case are
as follows : Charles Thorp and John
Bagland, two negroes, were playiag
cards near the jail when a depute
arose over the game, Ragland alleg-
ing that Thorp oired him a dollar.
On Thorp's refasing to pay it, Rig-lan- d

drew a pistol .and putting it to
Thorp's head told him if he did not
hand it over he would kit! him. . .Offi
cer Whitfield arriving on the Boen
at the time attempted to aries
Ragland and the negro resisting the
offi jer knocked h;.m down twice Aris-
ing a second time the negro drew
a p:stol on the officer and emptied its
five chambers, one ball only taking
effect in the fleshy part of the officer's
arm belowihe elb wi The desperate
negro tneu ran, pursued by; several
officers who captured him near
Horner's school. The negro was
brought to town and lodged in jail
to await a hearing before a magis
trate. 'The threats Of lynohine al
leged to have been made are un
founded and in justice to our colored
people I will state that no attempt was
made to rescue the negro Ragland or
were any threats whatever made."

To be Brought to the Book.
When a World reporter called upon

asp a

air. Asne ne Baid:
Ya have been thinking i over Judge f

Field's extraordinary lanirWe." said
he, 1'and I have pretty i much - made
up my mind what to dq. I have de-
termined to sue Judge Field for libel
in one or more courts of the State of
California.1'':':.-''- : -:a 'Ai-'-

"I never had the slightest inten
tion of being drawn into any contro- -

versy wnen ig&ve expression, very
naturally, tq , some , sentiments of
kindly feeling and regard for the mm
who had been my father's friend and
my partner. I tried to give the peo
pie of the East some idea cf his pe
culiar character and toenlist their sym-Th- e

man was ; dead, his cause wife
lost, and he was being abused
roundly by - the entire press of the
country. By the sentiments of com
mon manhood I was called upon, it
seemed to me, to speak out. Inci
dentally I mentioned what Judge
Terry told me about Judge Field'i
desire for bis support. The object
bf this disclosure, pn my part,' was to
show how he (Tern) felt towards
Judge Field. The exact merits of
the case were entirely irrelevant, n ot
some reason this incident, whether
true or false, has excited Judge! Field
very much indeed.

"He called my report of Judge
Terr)'s statement to me a 'malignant
lie, told by a msl gnant liar.' When
asked why, then, I bad made tnem ne
replied, because I was a 'common
liar.' And then, as if to give full vent
to his feelings, he adds, And you
can quote me as bo saying.' Now
this is all very fine, but no one knows
better than Judge Field that these
words plaoe him ia the position of
causing to be published a j reckless
libel about a man whom ha does hot
even know. I am at liberty to bring
an action in any county of any State
where the San Franoisoo Examiner or
the New York World circulates. This
is my legal right, and I propose to
exercise it. I consider this my logi
cal and proper course. Ijwill not
descend to the level or judge x ieid s
language. I will just make bun prove
bis statement. a r? .

''Now, since my interview publish
ed in the World, there have been
published two letters bf Judge Terry

one in New York, the.other in San
Francisco. In the former, given to
the press by Ztch Montgomery, late
solicitor to the Interior Department,
Judge Terry makes use of almost my
identical language. In the second
letter he mentions the month, the day
of the month, the year and the place
of meeting, and Judge Heydenfeldt
as the go between Now, there are
the statements made also to two oth-
er persona. besides myself, which have

i S ;l! M. Ii 3
been denounced as maugnau. ues auu
base inventions on my part because,
forsooth, I am a ' common liar.'

"I have not heard of any similar
language on the part of Judge Field
employed towards Mr. Montgomery.
On the contrary, wnen coniron tea
with this letter, which is proof posi -

tive of the tru'.h of my assertions,
judge ieid declines to say anyuiing
whatever. mow, l nave never prao- -

ticed in Judge Field's court, and I
kawa vi awsfasa naafln in anv varaw Ann n a? rnnS

I USSi....V W UWYV SWWVM
.

M. SVM w VWBWj wswmwv..a m a T W

i never Had a penny oi interest in mas
.nit mT DartnershiD with Judee
Terry having been formed long after
the Sharon oase had been submitted
to the courts.

"I am justified, therefore,, think

a more successful man than I, but
shall hold him to strict accountability
lor ms language.

"I see by the Associated Press dis-
patches that Judge Field, upon being
arrested for murder upon a warrant
issued in Stockton, made a dramatio
appeal to his friend and subordinate,
Judge Sawyer, to be released on
writ of habeas corpus. ' He actually
based hia application upon the ground
tnat the action of the Stockton an
thorities was an attempt to degrade
mm and in pursuance oi a conspiracy
6n the part of the dead man's widow,
the editor of the Stockton newspaper
and the District Attorney of the
county to kill him. Now, if you Stop
to think a minute, isn't it just a trifU
absurd for a Justice of the United
States Supreme Court to fear death
from a District Attorney of a county
merely because nis marshali killed
Judge Terry? What possible motive
or interest could District Attorney
White have in killing Judge Field!
The Justice's much-vaunte- d bravery
has come to a pretty pass if he stands
in fear of the murderous propensity
oi a District Attorney oi Stockton
But this is Judge Field s way. Under
corer of a legal document and as if
i : self defensa he imputes a ' serious
crime to an honorable man.

"Now, I have not the slightest in
tention of killing Judge Field nor of
degrading him any more than I can
conoeive he has degraded himself by
language unbecoming a J adge, a gen-
tleman and a man." 'if--

i ' ,:

"Who will be your attorneya ?','

uIhat I have not considered. My
brother, Gaston Ashe, leaves for ai
Francisco Monday, and I shall folio
tiim as soon as I can attend to a fev
matters of business here." '

Mr. Ashe is a son of D Richar.
Porter Ashe who ltf t Rock? point in
1845, fcught as a Texan Banker it
the! Mexican War, and went aorost

hhe plains to California in1 1849
tw , u .i"LflV!"!'.u" eavt

of very high courage. H
was indeed one of the noblest speci-
mens of our! race. ) j

He and Admiral Faragutt married
sisters, two Norfolk ladies; and Porter
Ashe i very apt to make good hia
word.

" t)ur Cb.nreb.ee Today. : j

Church of the Good Shepherd Rev.
W. M. Clark, Rector. Eleventh Sunday
after Trinity. Sunday School at 9:30
a, m Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy
Uommunion at 11 a. m. Evening Prayer
and Sermon at 8:80 p. m. Bervioea dur-tu- g

the week: Wednesday and Friday 10rtfiaVrCWKftt All
9:00 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8.15
p. m. by the pastor, Rev. J. L. Foster A
kind invitation to all.

Brooklyn Church Services at 11 a. m.
and: b p. m. by the pastor, Rev. J. P.
Pegram. Sunday Buhool at 8 p. m. The
public are coraiaay invited. '

Chribt Church Eleventh Sunday after
Trinity. Sunday School at 10 a.m." Morn-
ing Prayer and Holy Ccmmunmon at 11
a.m. Evening Prayer 0 p. m; The
services will be conducted by the R'Hstof
of the parifeh. All cordially invited.

First Baptist Church. Sunday School
at o'clock promptly. Preaching at
11 a. m. andb:0j p. m. by the, pastor,
Rev. j. W. Carter, D. p. Strangers in
the city and the public cordially invited
to , attend: all these services.

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday School
at 9.0U a. m.. N. 6. Brouehton. Super
intendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m. by the Rev. Q. S. Williams.
A cordially invitation extended to all.

Gob Del Tent Services, conducted by
member of the Baptist Tabernacle, on
West Pavie street, near N. U. depot at 6

: ,;. "d. m. i

Tabernacle Mission Chapel. Swain
Street, Sunday School at 3:80 p. m
Preachins at 5d. m.
Central M. E..Church. South.-Sunday-BC- hool

at &.80 a. m., R. C. Bedford,
PreachinK at 11 a. m. and

8:15 t. m. bv the DaBtor. Rev. L. L. Nash.
Strangers in the city will find a cordial
welcome and be seated by polite ushers.
A welcome to all.

Edenton Street M. E. Church, Sout- h-
Sunday School at 9.80 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 D. so. br the pastor
Bev. J. H. Cordon. PubUo cordially in
vited to attend all services. ;

Mr. Joseph P. FerraU, as announced
elsewhere, having bought an interest
in the business of Mr. E. H. Lee, the
two gentlemen have formed a copar
nershio under the firm name of 'hi. H.
Lee & Co. We commend them to the
Raleigh public. a ; A ;

-e- -a ;

H A AdVICI TO M0TBZ23.
Urs. Wlnslow'. Soothing Hvrup sfooll always

be osed when children are euiUng Uoi i. It re
lieves the little saflerer at once, it prouaees nat
oral, quiet sleep by relieving the children front
pain, aad the Uctle cherub awakes as "bright as
a banon." It is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the enlid, softens the gams, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and la the best
Known remedy lor diarrhoea, whether rising from
teoUuoK or. other eanses. Twenty-fiv-e ceai a
bottle. : . ..

Any one finding a plain gold band
ring, bearing inscription msiae witn
date either cl 1885 or 1886, will kind
ly bring it to this office- -

In an item, yesterday Dr. P. E
1 Hines was referred to as having been
I Surgeon General. Evidently there
i was a mistake, ut. nines was ap- -
pointed Surgeon in charge " of the
camp at Baleigh, by Governor Ellis,

s ni a i xki sni wa mn rBAnnavi i wi
i 1ST "Xt vSUaV Tf SWSS

.
BlUaDVU 1I W - -

above correction.

Catarrh Cubed, health and sweet
breath secured, by ShUoh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 00 cents, nasal Injector
Bee. bold by A. w. uooawin a Co.

1 Absolutely Pure. I
purity ,Baenxth and wboleeomene.

More eoonomleaj,than ordinary, kindi and
3aaaot b aold in oompetitiod with the
nultitndd of low test, short weight,
alatn or phosphate powder, sold only to
oats. Boyal BArwQ Powubs oo lotVJ Street, New York. Jx

old bylW. O. A B. Strooaoh, and
II
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4 E MARTIN ST;
of

r
For Early Fall Trade.

By

ing

Canton r iail II CI
TitA. 13. 10 andl2iO:Yrd., 'y

NEW PRINTS,
of
for

GINGHAMS,

the

DRESS GOODS, Yon
but

SATEENS,
and

r Oar etrck of shoes for children 50n
ever

sista or an wze ana qualities ana are
cheap and, good. , - v-- -.- tant

Waa

KUBBER SHOES. I
We have an Immense Bargain in j

ins
for

PANTCLOiTH the

I '

the
KEW styles IN--
i -

LADIES AND F1SSES HTS

Lad es- and Misse .Uoderwear
25 and 50o a piece.

I in

ALL TUB NEff SHin--
a B30N3.

GREAT. BARGAINS
a

II

MEOiaDBOIS'

attd 80 8 nd 6(0500

500 jys CapslCc eaob.

fNOBTH CAROLINA

Eonie lnsuraiicd Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. ;C

iOraranixed in 1868.
Hjus been insuring property! in North

Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State acces-

sible to railroads and east of the moun-
tains- : I J.- ,v j ; '..

ifHJE HOME
,; a; J-

solicits the patronage of property owner,
in the State, offering them safe ihdeor
nlty tor losses at rates as lowfaa those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLilsES OF PEOPEUTI ISSUED
- iDwellings in town and eoixntry, met
carrtile risks, churches, schools, court-houses- ,

society lodges, private bams and
tanles, farm produce aid live stock cot-

ton sins-.- . "
1?

Insure in the North Carolina Horns
Insurance Company,

W. S. Pbikbosb. .Cbas. Root,
Fresident Sec'y and Treas

v W. O- - Upchcbch, P. OowriB,
Vice-Preside-nt. Adjuster.

Office in Briggs 'Building, No. 22
Fayetteville street. Telephone . No.

"To tj iaeehts unruly girls and you a tuougua k v witn tne suit ox saran Aitnea nui appointed a surgeon in the Confeder-iy-

of any age visited and punished I $1,000. I against Senator Sharon. T hare I te army. ; He begs us to make thi
at their homes by a thorough dise- i-
plinanaa accustomed to admmister
corporal punishment. All bad habits
oured. by one or two attendances

ea VWSV- aW'.aaian artist.
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